Hanover Lantern helps you enhance style and character to the entrance and surroundings you call home.

CLASSIC EXTERIOR ACCENTS

Discriminating Outdoor Lighting and Accessories to Last a Lifetime.

Hanover Lantern is a trademark of the Philips Group
Handcrafted in the USA

Nestled among the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains, the town of Hanover, Pennsylvania, is home to Hanover Lantern. The area is known for its rich farmland, rolling hills, quaint small towns and quiet, peaceful lifestyle.

A prosperous and growing community, Hanover is blessed with a skilled workforce and a heritage of manufacturing innovation and excellence.
Hanover Lantern offers a comprehensive selection of classic lantern styles to complement virtually any architectural theme. A series of several sizes are available in each design style to add that finishing touch to your application. Complementing styles, sizes and finishes are virtually unlimited.
Finishing Touches with Lasting Quality
Wall Lighting
With numerous designs to choose from, Hanover Lantern has a style to compliment any architecture. Each series has multiple sizes and mounting options, so you can find the appropriate fixture for your application. With over 20 finishes to select from, we can beautifully integrate your exterior color scheme.

Post Lighting
Hanover Lantern offers an expansive line of posts and designer base wraps to compliment all of our lighting fixtures. Whether you use a single post outside your front entrance, or multiple posts to line your driveway, you will provide security as well as beauty to your property.

Pier Lighting
Create a dramatic entrance to your property with the use of our pier mounted fixtures. Hanover Lantern manufactures a wide range of models and sizes for any application.

Landscape Lighting
Enhance the beauty of your property after dark with Hanover Lantern's landscape lighting. Welcome your guests by painting your walks, steps and garden pathways with the radiant shimmer of our landscape fixtures. Create a focal point by uplighting an ornamental tree or wash a wall with the soft glow from a low voltage spotlight.

Mailboxes & Signs
Add a totally integrated look to your property with the addition of a sign or mailbox. We offer many standard cast aluminum signs in a variety of shapes and sizes. Our upscale mailboxes, available in your choice of any of our elegant hand applied finishes, are manufactured in a variety of configurations and sizes.
The entrance to your home or property sets the style and mood of its owners. Choosing a fixture that is properly proportioned to its surroundings is critical. The following series of photographs are used to illustrate this point. Your local lighting showroom can offer expertise in helping you select the correct fixture for your application.
Choose the correct size **POST MOUNT** Jamestown Series

Most home centers offer only smaller sized outdoor lighting fixtures. The photographs above clearly illustrate the need for larger scale lighting fixtures. A small size lantern is not recommended for use on a 6' residential post, which looks best with a lantern 20" high or larger. Shown in Black Cherry finish.

Choose the correct size **PIER MOUNT** Manor Series

Manor Series is just one of many styles offered by Hanover Lantern in 4 different sizes. Shown here in a pier mount configuration on a 30" square pier, size and scale of the fixture to its environment is crucial. If you still have doubts or questions, your local lighting showroom can help. Photographed in Ironstone.

Choose the correct size **WALL MOUNT** South Bend Series

Consumers often make the mistake of selecting outdoor lighting fixtures that are too small. The photos above show different size fixtures of the same design in the identical installation. Let your eyes be the judge. One size does not fit all! Photographed in Verde Copper.
Selecting the correct size lantern can sometimes pose a challenge. Use the following guidelines to help determine what’s best for your application.

The height of an outdoor lantern should be based on the height of the door.

When only one lantern is used at the door, it should measure approximately 1/3 the height of the door. The center of the lamp(s) should measure 66” above the threshold of the door.

When two lanterns are used at the door, they should measure approximately 1/4 the height of the door. The center of the lamp(s) should measure 66” above the threshold of the door.

Each Hanover Lantern lighting fixture and accessory is made to order. Since we offer so many variations in styles, colors, and accessories, please take special care when ordering, as there is a 50% restocking charge on all returned items. Please follow the sequence listed below to ensure your order is processed promptly and accurately.

1. QUANTITY OF ITEM
2. COMPLETE MODEL NUMBER
3. FINISH CODE (below)
4. GLASS OR ACRYLIC CODE (pg 68)
5. ACCESSORIES BY MODEL NUMBER

All Hanover Lantern fixtures are now finished with painted candle clusters and socket sleeves:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fixture Finish/Color</th>
<th>Cluster &amp; Sleeve Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Cherry, Forest Green, Shadow Green, Architectural Bronze</td>
<td>Matte Black finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Brown, Dark Bronze, Black &amp; Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Rust, Vintage Copper, Rustic Bronze &amp; Ironstone</td>
<td>Terracotta finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Antique Finishes</td>
<td>Antique finish to match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite, White and Almond</td>
<td>Matching finish color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All fasteners are brass with a Black oxide coating except White and Almond finishes; supplied with Brass fasteners.
The Arts and Craft style of the Artisan Series offers clean straight line design featuring the style of a nostalgic standing seam Terne metal roof. Photographed in Vintage Copper and Antique Silver.
The Bridgewater Series captures the nostalgic look of the old fishing villages along the New England coast. Constructed of heavy duty cast aluminum with heavy seeded glass onion globe. Photographed in Verde.
Aerial

The Aerial Series captures the cylindrical shape and style of contemporary architectural design. Constructed of heavy duty cast aluminum with a one piece opal weather resistant acrylic globe.

Hanover Lantern offers a comprehensive selection of decorative cast aluminum signs which are offered in raised cast numbers or professional grade vinyl letters or numbers. All signs come complete with a clamp on bracket for mounting to all 3” O.D. posts. Three different sizes of through the post cast aluminum ladder rests are also offered for 3” O.D. posts. Consult your lighting professional or our factory for more details.

AERIAL 55200 Small

- Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - (B55200) 60w max. (B55400) 150w max. • Cast aluminum construction • Opal acrylic globe • All finishes available - see page 75 for selection.

AERIAL 55400 Medium

- Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - (B55200) 60w max. (B55400) 150w max. • Cast aluminum construction • Opal acrylic globe • All finishes available - see page 75 for selection.

B55230ES
The Milano Series offers a flair of European style. A small, medium, and large series is available in all 23 standard finishes to best complement your application.

**MILANO 54400 Medium**

**Standard** - 3-light candelabra candle cluster - 25w max. per socket • Painted cluster and candle covers - (B54400) 75w max 3-light candel. base • Cast aluminum construction • Glass globe only - see page 75 for selection

- All finishes available - see page 75 for selection.

**MILANO 54600 Large**

**Standard** - Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover (B54600) 60w max. • All finishes available - see page 75 for selection.

- All 6 models available - see page 75 for selection.

- All Bases fit 3" O.D. posts.

- Weathered Bronze

- Painted 4-light

- All Decorative Post Bases are cast aluminum and available in any finish - see page 75 for finish selection.
All posts and bases are manufactured using our high-quality aluminum and accommodate lanterns with a 3" post fitter. All finishes are available, see page 75. 383 & 380 are 6'7" height. All other posts are shown in 7' height. Photographed in Antique Copper. Anchor bolts and templates included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 - Quantity</th>
<th>2 - Model Number</th>
<th>3 - Finish Code</th>
<th>4 - Panel Code</th>
<th>5 - Wattage, Lamping or Other Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B53230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STOCKHOLM 53200/53300 Small**

Stockholm Small 3-light painted candelabra candle cluster • 25 w. max. per socket • Painted candle cluster and candle covers.

**STOCKHOLM 53200/53300 Small**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Finish Code</th>
<th>Panel Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B532FSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H26 x W10 1/4, Ext 15 1/4, D10 1/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B532FRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H23 1/4 x W10 1/4, Ext 15 1/4, D10 1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B53221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H24 1/4 x W10 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B53220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H23 1/4 x W10 1/4, H 87 1/8 OA 12 inch Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B53360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H24 x W10 1/4, Past not included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B53360 w/Crown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H24 x W11 1/4, Past not included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B53230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H24 1/4 x W10 1/4, Past not included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All posts are high quality aluminum and accommodate lanterns with a 3" post fitter. All finishes are available, see page 75. Posts above are shown in 7' length, finished in Antique Copper, and shown with optional wrap bases (must be ordered separately). Please order posts by length (ie: 350-7).

Standard on all fixtures above • All aluminum construction • Molded acrylic lens • Painted spun aluminum dome
• All finishes available - see page 75.
Accent your home with the refined beauty of our Augusta Series. Light dances on your walls and walks from the twelve curved, beveled glass panels. Augusta is handcrafted in three sizes to fit any application. Photographed in (L to R): Granite, Irostone, Antique Silver and Weathered Bronze.
THE ENERGY STAR SOLUTION
• Use 1/4 the energy of traditional lighting.
• Long lamp life. 10,000 hours as compared to typical incandescent lamp life of 1,500 hours (requiring less maintenance).
• Simple plug in lamp.
• Convenient features such as photo controls for automatic daylight shut-off.
• Self ballasted socket is easily replaced without the use of tools.
• ETL listed.
• ENERGY STAR requires a one year warranty. Hanover Lantern offers a three year warranty, three times the industry standard.

---

### AUGUSTA 13200 Small

**Standard** - Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket covers - 60 w. max. • Painted finials and spindles.

---

### AUGUSTA 13400 Medium

**Standard** - 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted finials, spindles and candle cluster (B13422 has brass socket covers).

---

### AUGUSTA 13600 Large

**Standard** - 4-candelabra sockets (B13612, B13672, B13620, B13621, B136FRM 3-candelabra) - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted finials, spindles and candle cluster (B13622 has brass socket covers).

---

**Standard** on all fixtures above • Clear bent beveled glass panels (optional panels - opal acrylic or clear seeded acrylic) • Cast aluminum construction • All finishes available opalescent honey glass (OHG) top panels available - see page 75 for selection • Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.

---

**Electronically Controlled**

- **Watts**
  - 13w
  - 18w
  - 26w
  - 32w
  - 42w

- **Hours**
  - 900
  - 1,200
  - 1,800
  - 2,400
  - 3,200
Gentle curves and elegant beveled glass highlight the classic Sturbridge Series. Handcrafted in three sizes and available in any finish. Photographed in Forest Green.
STURBRIDGE 12200  Small

- Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket covers - 60 w. max.
- Painted finials and spindles.

STURBRIDGE 12400  Medium

- 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket
- Painted finials, spindles and candle cluster.

STURBRIDGE 12600  Large

- 4-candelabra sockets (B12612, B12620, B12621, B12672, B126FRM) 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket
- Painted finials, spindles and candle cluster.

Standard on all fixtures above
- Clear bent beveled glass panels (Optional panels: opal acrylic or clear seeded acrylic)
- Cast aluminum construction
- All finishes available - see page 75 for selection. Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
Merion

The intricate detailing and softly illuminated dome of our Merion Series will provide a warm welcome to your home. Model B15610 photographed in Verde Copper, B15212 in Black, B154FSM in Vintage Copper, and B15630 in Antique Brass with Clear dome.
Specify Clear-CP or Opal-OP Fluted Polycarbonate Dome. **MERION 15200 Small**

Standard - Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket covers - 60 w. max.

Specify Clear-CP or Opal-OP Fluted Polycarbonate Dome. **MERION 15400 Medium**

Standard - 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted candle cluster (B15422 has a medium base socket).

Specify Clear-CP or Opal-OP Fluted Polycarbonate Dome. **MERION 15600 Large**

Standard - 4-candelabra sockets (B15612, B15620, B15621, B1566FRM 3-candelabra sockets) - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted candle cluster (B15622 has a medium base socket).
Distinctive new styling highlights the softly tapered roof of the Suffolk Series. Available with either a copper dome or with an aluminum dome painted to match the fixture. Photographed in Black Cherry.

**SUFFOLK 52200 Small**
Specify Spun Copper Dome with CP

**SUFFOLK 52400 Medium**

Standard - Suffolk Small Single candelabra socket - 25 w. max. • Painted socket cover
Suffolk Medium 3-light candelabra candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted candle cluster.

Standard on all fixtures above • All aluminum construction • Clear bent beveled glass panels (optional panels - opal acrylic or clear seeded acrylic) Painted spun aluminum dome • Spun copper dome optional • All finishes available - see page 75 for selection. (Copper dome has brushed finish with clear coat. Copper will age naturally to a patina finish.) Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
Specify Spun Copper Dome with CP

**SUFFOLK 52600 Large**

**Standard – ▲ Suffolk Large** 4-light candelabra candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket (models B526FRM, B52620, B52621 - 3-light cluster)

- Painted candle cluster • Photographed above in Verde Copper.

Set up fixture with CP dome:

**▲ B526FRM**

H: 31 x W 14-1/2

EXT 17 1/2, T/O 21

**B52620**

H: 29 1/4 x W 14 1/2

Pest not included

**B52621**

H: 30 1/2 x W 14 1/2

Specify Spun Copper Dome with CP: (Copper dome has brushed finish with clear coat. Copper will age naturally to a patina finish.)

Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.

Standard on all fixtures above • All aluminum construction • Clear bent beveled glass panels (optional panels - opal acrylic or clear seeded acrylic) Painted spun aluminum dome • Spun copper dome optional • All finishes available - see page 75 for selection.
Introducing the South Bend Series - the classic design and refined elegance are accented by the painted aluminum or copper dome. Photographed in Weathered Bronze.

SOUTH BEND 51200  Small

Standard - South Bend Small Single candelabra socket - 25 w, max. • Painted socket cover.

South Bend Medium 3-light candelabra candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted finials and candle clusters.

Standard on all fixtures above • All aluminum construction • Clear beveled glass panels • Painted spun aluminum dome • Spun copper dome optional • All panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection. (Copper dome has brushed finish with clear coat. Copper will age naturally to a patina finish.) Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
South Bend

Standard – A South Bend Large 4-light candelabra candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted finials and candle clusters. Photographed in Verde Copper.

SOUTH BEND 51600 Large

Standard on all fixtures above • All aluminum construction • Clear beveled glass panels • Painted spun aluminum dome • Spun copper dome optional • All panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection. (Copper dome has brushed finish with clear coat. Copper will age naturally to a patina finish.) Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
### Jamestown

Jamestown is our best-selling series. Its timeless elegance will complement any style home. Available in four sizes and any of our custom finishes: B9410 is shown in Black, B9310 in Granite, B23FSM in Rustic Bronze and B30860 in Verde.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Model Number</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Panel Code</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wattage, Lamping or Other Options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • Clear textured UV stabilized polycarbonate globe • Painted spun aluminum top dome • Optional spun copper dome with brushed finish and clear coat (Copper will age naturally to a patina finish). • All finishes available - see page 75 for selection.
**JAMESTOWN 2300 Small**

Standard – Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 60 w. max. • Clear beveled glass panels • Painted finials and spindles.

**JAMESTOWN 9300 Medium**

Standard – 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket • Clear beveled glass panels • Painted finials and spindles • Painted candle cluster.

**JAMESTOWN 9400 Large**

Standard – 4-candelabra sockets (B9420, B9421, B94FRM 3-candelabra sockets) - 25 w. max. per socket • Clear beveled glass panels • Painted finials and spindles • Painted candle cluster.

**GRANDE JAMESTOWN 30800 X-Large**

Standard – 4-light painted candelabra candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket (3-candelabra sockets B308FRM, B30820) • Clear acrylic panels.

---

Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • Clear beveled glass panels (except Grande Jamestown Series) • All finishes and panels available - see page 75 for selection. Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
The tapered roof of the Manor Series makes this one of our most popular models. Available in four sizes including the Grande Manor series... perfect for large estates. Shown here in Shadow Rust.
**MANOR 2500 Small**

Standard – Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 60 w. max. • Clear acrylic panels ★ Clear beveled glass panels • Painted finials and spindles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B2510</td>
<td>B2511</td>
<td>B2515</td>
<td>B2518</td>
<td>B25FSM</td>
<td>B2FSFM</td>
<td>B2550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 10½</td>
<td>H 9½</td>
<td>H 1½</td>
<td>H 1¼</td>
<td>H 1¼</td>
<td>H 1½</td>
<td>H 10½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 8½</td>
<td>W 8¼</td>
<td>W 8¼</td>
<td>W 8½</td>
<td>W 8½</td>
<td>W 8½</td>
<td>W 8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXT 9½</td>
<td>EXT 8¼</td>
<td>EXT 8½</td>
<td>EXT 9½</td>
<td>EXT 9½</td>
<td>EXT 10½</td>
<td>EXT 9½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/O 6½</td>
<td>T/O 8½</td>
<td>T/O 6½</td>
<td>T/O 8½</td>
<td>T/O 8½</td>
<td>T/O 8½</td>
<td>T/O 6½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANOR 4100 Medium**

Standard – Porcelain medium base with painted socket cover - 100 w. max. • Clear acrylic panels Options – 3-light painted candle cluster 25 w. max. per socket ★ 3-light painted candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket • Clear beveled glass panels • Painted finials and spindles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B4101</td>
<td>B4110</td>
<td>B4113</td>
<td>B4115</td>
<td>B4118</td>
<td>B41FSM</td>
<td>B41FRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 14½</td>
<td>H 19¼</td>
<td>H 23½</td>
<td>H 27½</td>
<td>H 27½</td>
<td>H 20</td>
<td>H 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 11½</td>
<td>W 11¼</td>
<td>W 15½</td>
<td>W 11½</td>
<td>W 11½</td>
<td>W 11½</td>
<td>W 11½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXT 11½</td>
<td>EXT 12½</td>
<td>EXT 12½</td>
<td>EXT 12½</td>
<td>EXT 12½</td>
<td>EXT 15½</td>
<td>EXT 15½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/O 15½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 10</td>
<td>T/O 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANOR 5500 Large**

Standard – Porcelain medium base socket - 100 w. max. • Clear acrylic panels and frosted chimney Optional - 3 or 4 light painted candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket ★ 4-light painted candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket (3-light for model B55FRM) ★ Clear beveled glass panels • Painted finials and spindles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B5501</td>
<td>B5501-1</td>
<td>B5510</td>
<td>B5513</td>
<td>B5518</td>
<td>B55FSM</td>
<td>B55FRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 22½</td>
<td>H 22½</td>
<td>H 25½</td>
<td>H 27½</td>
<td>H 27½</td>
<td>H 24½</td>
<td>H 29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXT 19½</td>
<td>EXT 19½</td>
<td>EXT 19½</td>
<td>EXT 19½</td>
<td>EXT 19½</td>
<td>EXT 16½</td>
<td>EXT 16½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 20</td>
<td>T/O 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5520</td>
<td>B5550</td>
<td>B55521</td>
<td>B5551</td>
<td>B5552</td>
<td>B55FRM</td>
<td>B55FSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 18¼</td>
<td>H 22½</td>
<td>H 20½</td>
<td>H 22½</td>
<td>H 22½</td>
<td>H 24½</td>
<td>H 29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
<td>W 17½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXT 19½</td>
<td>EXT 19½</td>
<td>EXT 19½</td>
<td>EXT 19½</td>
<td>EXT 19½</td>
<td>EXT 16½</td>
<td>EXT 16½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 14½</td>
<td>T/O 20</td>
<td>T/O 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRANDE MANOR 6100 X-Large**

Standard – 4-light painted candelabra candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket (3-light B6120, B61FRM). Optional – Porcelain medium base socket - 200 w. max. • Clear acrylic panels and frosted chimney • Clear beveled glass not available (acrylic panels only).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B6117</td>
<td>B6118</td>
<td>B61FSM</td>
<td>B61FRM</td>
<td>B6130</td>
<td>B6160</td>
<td>B6150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 40½ x W 21½</td>
<td>H 43½ x W 21½</td>
<td>H 38½ x W 21¼</td>
<td>H 38½ x W 21¼</td>
<td>H 40½ x W 21½</td>
<td>H 43½ x W 21½</td>
<td>H 40½ x W 21½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXT 23½, T/O 32½</td>
<td>EXT 23½, T/O 32½</td>
<td>EXT 21¼, T/O 32½</td>
<td>EXT 21¼, T/O 32½</td>
<td>EXT 23½, T/O 32½</td>
<td>EXT 23½, T/O 32½</td>
<td>EXT 23½, T/O 32½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elegant traditional styling is apparent in the refined classic lines of the Westminster LE. Available in three sizes and all finishes, including (L to R): Black, Shadow Rust and Verde Copper.
**WESTMINSTER LE 19200 Small**

Standard - Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket covers - 60 w. max. • Painted finials and spindles.

**WESTMINSTER LE 19400 Medium**

Standard - 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted finials, spindles and candle cluster.

**WESTMINSTER LE 19600 Large**

Standard - 4-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket (B19612, B19620, B19621, B196FRM) 3-candelabra sockets • Painted finials, spindles and candle cluster.
A master work of beautifully detailed design, the St. Augustine Series will complement the exterior of any fine home. Available in three sizes: Small wall fixture at top photographed in Antique Silver, medium wall fixture above in Weathered Bronze, large post in Ironstone and medium hanging fixture shown in Antique Brass.
ST. AUGUSTINE 22200 Small

Standard – Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 60 w. max. • Clear seeded acrylic panels.

ST. AUGUSTINE 22400 Medium

Standard – 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted candle cluster.

ST. AUGUSTINE 22600 Large

Standard – 4-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket • Models B22612, B226FRM, B22620 and B22621 have 3 sockets • Painted candle cluster.

Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • Clear seeded acrylic panels
• All panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection. Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
Plymouth

The traditional styling of the Plymouth makes it one of our best sellers. We have now added a new Grande Plymouth size to complete the series. Photographed in Weathered Bronze finish.
PLYMOUTH 2400  Small

Standard — Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 60 w. max. • Painted finials and spindles.

PLYMOUTH 9500  Medium

Standard — 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted candle cluster • Painted finials and spindles.

PLYMOUTH 9600  Large

Standard — 4-candelabra sockets (B9620, B9621, B96FRM  3 candelabra sockets) - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted finials and spindles.

GRANDE PLYMOUTH 31800  X-Large

Standard — 4 light painted candelabra candle cluster - 40 w. max. per socket (3 light B31820, B318FRM) • Clear acrylic panels (acrylic panels only).
Add a refined touch to your home or estate with the clean lines and subtle styling of the Jefferson. Now available in four sizes and any finish. B8431FRM photographed in Ironstone, B5720 in Black Cherry, B5670 in Architectural Bronze, and B8431 in Verde Copper.
Standard – Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 60 w. max. • Clear beveled panels • Painted finials and spindles.
■ B9911 - medium base socket with painted socket cover-60 w. max. • Clear textured acrylic panels.

JEFFERSON 5600 Small

JEFFERSON 5800 Medium

JEFFERSON 5700 Large

GRANDE JEFFERSON 8400

Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • Clear acrylic panels (except as noted above)
• All panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection. Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
The Philadelphia story is depicted with the Jefferson Signature Series. Understated elegance is the key to this gas light style reflecting a bygone era. Photographed in Granite.
JEFFERSON SIGNATURE 5600  Small

Standard – Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 60 w. max. • Clear beveled panels.

JEFFERSON SIGNATURE 5800  Medium

Standard – 3-light painted candelabra candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket • Clear beveled glass panels.

JEFFERSON SIGNATURE 5700  Large

Standard – 4-light painted candelabra candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted candle cluster • Clear beveled glass panels.

GRANDE JEFFERSON SIGNATURE 8400

Standard – 4-light painted candelabra candle cluster - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted candle cluster • Clear acrylic panels.

Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • All panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection (8400 acrylic panels only) • Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
Nantucket

Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • Clear beveled glass panels
• All panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection. Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.

NANTUCKET 18200 Small
Standard – Nantucket Small Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 60 w. max. • Painted finials, balls and spindles.
Nantucket Large 4 - candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket (models B18412, B18420 and B18421 have 3 - candelabra sockets.)
• Painted finials, balls, spindles and socket covers. Photographed in Shadow Green.
MANOR SIGNATURE 4100  Medium

Standard – 4100 - 3 candelabra sockets - 25w. max per socket - painted candle cluster • 5500 - 4 candelabra sockets - 25w. max per socket painted candle cluster • Clear acrylic panels. Model B4129 shown in Black, B4109 photographed in Weathered Bronze.

MANOR SIGNATURE 5500  Large

Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • All acrylic panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection.
Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • Clear beveled glass panels (except Grande Plymouth Series)

All panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection. Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.

**ABINGTON 8000 Small**

- Abington Small B8001-Single candelabra socket - 40 w. max. • B8012RM, B8020-Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 40 w. max. Abington Large 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. per socket • Painted candle cluster ★ Clear beveled glass panels standard.

Model B8120 photographed in Antique Silver, B8012RM in Architectural Bronze, B8130 in Antique Copper and B8001 in Verde Copper.

**ABINGTON 8100 Large**

- Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • Clear seeded acrylic panels
- All panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection. Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
Classic Hanover Lantern styles with new mounting brackets to enhance the beauty of your home or estate.

ABINGTON SIGNATURE 8000 Small
Standard – Abington Signature Small B8001-Single candelabra socket - 40 w. max. • Abington Signature Large 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket (painted candle clusters). Model B8076 shown in Antique Copper, B8176 in Weathered Bronze, B8076RM in Granite, B8161 in Antique Silver, and B8176RM in Ironstone.

- Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • Clear seeded acrylic panels • All panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection. Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
The Revere brings to mind the coachlights of another era and adds a touch of drama to your entrance. Available in 2 sizes and all finishes, shown here in Rustic Bronze.

**REVERE 8200 Small**
- Standard – Revere Small B8201-Single candelabra socket - 40 w. max. • B8212RM, B8220-Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 40 w. max.  
- **Revere Large** 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket • Painted candle cluster (two candelabra sockets B8301, B8350)
  - ★ Clear beveled glass panels standard.
New bracket designs and mounting configurations create a fresh look: the Revere Signature series.

**REVERE SIGNATURE 8200 Small**

- **Standard** - Revere Signature Small Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 40 w. max.
- **Revere Signature Large** - 3-candelabra sockets - 25 w. max. per socket - painted candle cluster. Model B8376RM photographed in Antique Copper, B8276RM in Granite, B8376 in Weathered Bronze, B8261 in Antique Brass, and B8276 in Ironstone.

**REVERE SIGNATURE 8300 Large**

- **Standard** on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • Clear seeded beveled acrylic panels
- **All panels and finishes available** - see page 75 for selection. Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
Indian Wells

Standard - Porcelain medium base sockets - (28300 and 28400) 40w max. per socket • Opalescent honey glass or white iridescent glass panel • Cast aluminum construction • All finishes and panels available (beveled glass not available) see page 75 for selection.

INDIAN WELLS 28300 Medium

- Porcelain medium base sockets - (28300 and 28400) 40w max. per socket
- Opalescent honey glass or white iridescent glass panels
- Cast aluminum construction
- All finishes and panels available (beveled glass not available) see page 75 for selection.
Indian Wells

Bold contemporary lines combined with additional mounting options highlight the newly updated Indian Wells series. Opalescent Honey Glass completes the look, now available in two sizes and all finishes. Photographed in Verde on page 46. Shown here in Rustic Bronze (with standard Honey Opalescent panels) and Black (with optional Iridescant panels).

INDIAN WELLS 28500 Large

Standard - Porcelain medium base sockets - (28500 and 28600) 75w max. per socket • Opalescent honey glass or white iridescent glass panels • Cast aluminum construction • All finishes and panels available (beveled glass not available) see page 75 for selection.
SALEM 8900 Small

- Standard - Candelabra socket - 25w max. per socket • B8501, B8502, B8901, B8902 - painted socket arms with painted covers and clear acrylic panels • B8503, B8538, B8903 - socket arms and covers painted to match fixture with clear seeded acrylic panels. • Cast aluminum construction • All finishes and panels available - see page 75 for selection.

SALEM 8500 Large

- Standard - Candelabra socket - 25w max. per socket • B8501, B8502, B8901, B8902 - painted socket arms with painted covers and clear acrylic panels • B8503, B8538, B8903 - socket arms and covers painted to match fixture with clear seeded acrylic panels. • Cast aluminum construction • All finishes and acrylic panels available - see page 75 for selection.

Capture the essence of Colonial times with our period style lighting fixtures from the Salem Series. Photographed in Verde Bronze and available in two sizes and all finishes.

3 B8902 VBZ CSA NA
1 - Quantity 2 - Model Number 3 - Finish Code
4 - Panel Code 5 - Wattage, Lamping or Other Options

B8902
B8903
B8501
B8502
B8503
B8538
B8501
B8502
B8503
B8538
SALEM 8900 Small
SALEM 8500 Large

B8901 H 17 1/8 x W 6 1/4
EXT 7 7/16, T/O 11
B8902 H 20 1/8 x W 6 1/4
EXT 7 7/16, T/O 11
B8903 H 19 1/4 x W 6 1/4
EXT 6 1/2, T/O 6 1/2
B8501 H 18 1/4 x W 9
EXT 7, T/O 12
B8502 H 25 x W 9
EXT 7, T/O 12
B8503 H 14 x W 7 1/4
EXT 6 1/4, T/O 4
B8538 H 19 1/4 x W 11
Post not included - lamp sold separately
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The beautifully elegant Cape Cod will provide a warm, nostalgic welcome to your guests. Large wall fixture is shown in Verde Copper, the post fixture below is Weathered Bronze. Two sizes and all finishes are available.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B25409</td>
<td>VCP</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - Quantity</td>
<td>2 - Model Number</td>
<td>3 - Finish Code</td>
<td>4 - Panel Code</td>
<td>5 - Wattage, Lamping or Other Options</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAPE COD 25200 Medium**

- Standard - Candelabra socket - 25w max. per socket
- Painted socket arms and socket covers
- B25230 and B25430 - 4 light candle cluster
- Clear seeded acrylic panels
- Cast aluminum construction
- All finishes and acrylic panels available - see page 75 for selection.

**CAPE COD 25400 Large**

- B25209
  - H 17¼ x W 7½
  - Ext 6¼, T/O 12
- B25230
  - H 21½ x W 9½
  - Post not included
- B25408
  - H 23 x W 10½
  - Ext 9¼, T/O 16
- B25420
  - H 23½ x W 10½
  - Post not included
- B25420
  - H 23½ x W 10½
  - Ext 48½, GA Chain 24
GROSE POINTE 17300 Small
Standard – Grosse Pointe Small Porcelain medium base socket. (17300 - 9 3/4" dia., 60 w. max., 17500 - 13" dia., 100 w. max.). Model B175FSM shown in Vintage Copper, B173FSM in Verde Copper and Vintage Copper, and B17530 in Black.

GROSE POINTE 17500 Medium

17360 17370 17375 173FSM 17330 17520 17560 17570 17575 175FSM 17530 17520
H 22 1/4 H 20 1/4 H 20 1/4 H 22 1/4 H 32 1/4 H 27 1/4 H 32 1/4 H 36 1/4 H 36 1/4 H 28 1/4 H 36 1/4 H 36 1/4
W 9 1/4 W 9 1/4 W 9 1/4 W 11 1/4 W 13 W 11 1/4 W 13 W 11 1/4 W 13 W 11 1/4 W 13
EXT 11 1/4 EXT 11 1/4 EXT 11 1/4 EXT 14 1/2 EXT 14 1/2 EXT 14 1/2 EXT 14 1/2 EXT 14 1/2 EXT 14 1/2 EXT 14 1/2 EXT 14 1/2
T/O 21 1/4 T/O 21 1/4 T/O 21 1/4 T/O 16 T/O 27 1/2 T/O 19 1/2 T/O 27 1/2 T/O 27 1/2 T/O 27 1/2 T/O 27 1/2 T/O 19 1/2

1 - Quantity 2 - Model Number 3 - Finish Code 4 - Panel Code 5 - Wattage, Lamping or Other Options

FL or ES MODELS AVAILABLE

Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • Painted spun aluminum top dome • Clear textured UV stabilized polycarbonate globe • All finishes available - see page 75 for selection.
**NORTH HILLS 33600 Small**

*Standard* – Porcelain medium base socket - (33600 - 10" dia. - 60 w. max., 33000-13½" dia. - 100 w. max.)

Model B33082FSM shown in Verde Copper, B33031 in Black, B33671 Verde Copper, and B33071 in Granite.

**NORTH HILLS 33000 Medium**

*Standard* on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • Clear textured UV stabilized polycarbonate globe • Painted spun aluminum top dome • Optional spun copper dome with brushed finish and clear coat (Copper will age naturally to a patina finish). • All finishes available - see page 75 for selection.
CLIFTON PARK 17200 Small

Standard - Porcelain medium base socket - (17200 - 8" dia. - 60w max., 17400 - 11" dia. - 100w max.). Photographed in Verde.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Ext.</th>
<th>T/O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B17260</td>
<td>H 20 1/8</td>
<td>W 8 1/4</td>
<td>EXT 10 1/4</td>
<td>T/O 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17270</td>
<td>H 24 1/4</td>
<td>W 8 1/4</td>
<td>EXT 10 1/4</td>
<td>T/O 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17275</td>
<td>H 29 1/2</td>
<td>W 8 1/4</td>
<td>EXT 10 1/4</td>
<td>T/O 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B172FSM</td>
<td>H 20 1/4</td>
<td>W 8 1/4</td>
<td>EXT 10 1/4</td>
<td>T/O 14 1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17230</td>
<td>H 29 1/2</td>
<td>W 8 1/4</td>
<td>EXT 10 1/4</td>
<td>T/O 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17460</td>
<td>H 25 1/4</td>
<td>W 10 1/4</td>
<td>EXT 10 1/4</td>
<td>T/O 14 1/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLIFTON PARK 17400 Medium

Standard - Porcelain medium base socket - (17200 - 8" dia. - 60w max., 17400 - 11" dia. - 100w max.). Photographed in Verde.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Ext.</th>
<th>T/O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B172FSM</td>
<td>H 29 1/2</td>
<td>W 8 1/4</td>
<td>EXT 10 1/4</td>
<td>T/O 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B174FSM</td>
<td>H 27 1/2</td>
<td>W 10 1/4</td>
<td>EXT 10 1/4</td>
<td>T/O 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17450</td>
<td>H 25 1/4</td>
<td>W 10 1/4</td>
<td>EXT 10 1/4</td>
<td>Post not included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Avalon

AVALON 8600 Small

Standard - Porcelain medium base socket - 8600 60w max., 9000 100w max. • Clear polycarbonate fresnel lens only - 8600 series, clear glass fresnel lens only - 9000 series • Cast aluminum construction • All finishes available - see page 75 for selection.

Photographed in Shadow Rust (B8620 and B8609) and Antique Brass (B8646).

AVALON 9000 Large

Photographed in Shadow Rust (B8620 and B8609) and Antique Brass (B8646).
**Omni**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B16213</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>NA</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Quantity**
2. **Model Number**
3. **Finish Code**
4. **Panel Code**
5. **Wattage, Lamping or Other Options**

---

**OMNI 16200 Small**

- Standard – Porcelain medium base sockets - (16200 - 40 w. max., 16300 - 60 w. max., 16400 - 75 w. max.)
- Opal acrylic globe (16200 - 8” dia., 16300, 10” dia., 16400 - 12” dia.)
- Photographed above in Black

**OMNI 16300 Medium**

- Standard – Porcelain medium base sockets - (16200 - 40 w. max., 16300 - 60 w. max., 16400 - 75 w. max.)
- Opal acrylic globe (16200 - 8” dia., 16300, 10” dia., 16400 - 12” dia.)
- Photographed above in Black

**OMNI 16400 Large**

- Standard – Porcelain medium base sockets - (16200 - 40 w. max., 16300 - 60 w. max., 16400 - 75 w. max.)
- Opal acrylic globe (16200 - 8” dia., 16300, 10” dia., 16400 - 12” dia.)
- Photographed above in Black

---

**FL or ES MODELS AVAILABLE**

---

**B16214**

- H 13½
- W 8
- EXT 9½
- T/O 7½

**B16213**

- H 13½
- W 8
- EXT 9½
- T/O 7½

**B162FSM**

- H 13½
- W 8
- EXT 10½
- T/O 8½

**B162FRM**

- H 13½
- W 8
- EXT 10½
- T/O 8½

**B16314**

- H 16
- W 10
- EXT 12½
- T/O 10½

**B16313**

- H 16
- W 10
- EXT 12½
- T/O 10½

**B163FSM**

- H 16½
- W 10
- EXT 12½
- T/O 10½

**B163FRM**

- H 16½
- W 10
- EXT 12½
- T/O 10½

**B1631D**

- H 15½
- W 10
- Pest net included
- T/O 10

**B16414**

- H 19½
- W 12
- EXT 14½
- T/O 11½

**B16413**

- H 19½
- W 12
- EXT 14½
- T/O 11½

**B164FSM**

- H 20½
- W 12
- EXT 16½
- T/O 12½

**B164FRM**

- H 20½
- W 12
- EXT 16½
- T/O 12½

**B1643D**

- H 17½
- W 12
- Pest net included

---

*Standard on all fixtures above • Cast aluminum construction • All finishes available - see page 75 for selection.*
**GEMINI 7999 Small**

- Standard - 7800 and 7900 - Two porcelain medium base sockets per fixture - 75w max. per socket • B7999 single candelabra socket 25w max. • Opal acrylic panels • Cast aluminum construction • All acrylic panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection.

Model B7999 photographed in White and models B7922, B7909 and B7830 in Black.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B7999</th>
<th>B7909</th>
<th>B7919</th>
<th>B7922</th>
<th>B7910</th>
<th>B7920</th>
<th>B7950</th>
<th>B7899</th>
<th>B7830</th>
<th>B7820</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H 12</td>
<td>H 18½</td>
<td>H 11½</td>
<td>H 6½ x W 11½</td>
<td>H 21½</td>
<td>H 21½</td>
<td>H 21½</td>
<td>H 12½</td>
<td>H 26½</td>
<td>H 26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 4½</td>
<td>W 6</td>
<td>W 6</td>
<td>Two medium base sockets - 60 w. max.</td>
<td>W 6</td>
<td>W 6</td>
<td>W 10½</td>
<td>W 4½</td>
<td>W 10½</td>
<td>W 10½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext 4½</td>
<td>Ext 8½</td>
<td>Ext 11</td>
<td>T/O 17½</td>
<td>Ext 10½</td>
<td>Ext 10½</td>
<td>Ext 11½</td>
<td>T/O 4½</td>
<td>Ext 10½</td>
<td>Ext 10½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEMINI 7900 Medium**

- Standard - 7800 and 7900 - Two porcelain medium base sockets per fixture - 75w max. per socket • B7999 single candelabra socket 25w max. • Opal acrylic panels • Cast aluminum construction • All acrylic panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection.

**GEMINI 7800 Large**

- Standard - 7800 and 7900 - Two porcelain medium base sockets per fixture - 75w max. per socket • B7999 single candelabra socket 25w max. • Opal acrylic panels • Cast aluminum construction • All acrylic panels and finishes available - see page 75 for selection.

Model B7999 photographed in White and models B7922, B7909 and B7830 in Black.
Simple, classic lines make the Value Line perfect for any decor and any budget. Three sizes and all finishes are available. Photographed in Black.

**SIX SIDED SERIES 9900**

*Standard – Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 100 w. max. (except B9922, B9923 and B9924 - 60 w. max.) • Clear acrylic panel*
**Value Line**

Distinctive styling, rugged cast aluminum construction and Hanover quality - all at an affordable price. That’s the beauty of the Value Line. Photographed in White.

**FOUR SIDED SERIES 9900**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Finish Code</th>
<th>Panel Code</th>
<th>Wattage, Lamping or Other Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9942</td>
<td>H 16½</td>
<td>W 6½</td>
<td>EXT 7 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 10 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9944</td>
<td>H 16½</td>
<td>W 6½</td>
<td>EXT 7 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 10 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9943</td>
<td>H 16½</td>
<td>W 6½</td>
<td>EXT 7 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 10 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9952</td>
<td>H 24½</td>
<td>W 9½</td>
<td>EXT 12 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 15 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9953</td>
<td>H 24½</td>
<td>W 9½</td>
<td>EXT 12 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 15 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9954</td>
<td>H 24½</td>
<td>W 9½</td>
<td>EXT 12 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 15 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9955</td>
<td>H 21</td>
<td>W 9½</td>
<td>EXT 12 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 15 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9956</td>
<td>H 22</td>
<td>W 9½</td>
<td>EXT 12 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 15 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9957</td>
<td>H 26½</td>
<td>W 11½</td>
<td>EXT 15 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 19 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9972</td>
<td>H 26½</td>
<td>W 11½</td>
<td>EXT 15 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 19 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9973</td>
<td>H 26½</td>
<td>W 11½</td>
<td>EXT 15 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 19 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9974</td>
<td>H 26½</td>
<td>W 11½</td>
<td>EXT 15 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 19 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9975</td>
<td>H 26½</td>
<td>W 11½</td>
<td>EXT 15 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 19 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9976</td>
<td>H 26½</td>
<td>W 11½</td>
<td>EXT 15 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 19 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9977</td>
<td>H 26½</td>
<td>W 11½</td>
<td>EXT 15 1 1/7 X 2 1/7 T/O 19 ½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Standard - Value Line Porcelain medium base socket with painted socket cover - 100w max. (except B9942, B9943 and B9944 - 60w max.)

**Comparative Chart**

- Standard on all fixtures above
- Cast aluminum construction
- Clear acrylic panels
- All finishes and panels available - see page 75 for selection
- Higher wattages may be used only with glass panels installed.
RLM Lighting fixtures have a long history behind them. They are most remembered for their generous presence in nostalgic train and bus stations as well as farmers markets and city store fronts.

They were and still are often used to highlight direction signage or to show off the vendors’ goods and logo.

RLM form is clean and classic, offering many durable shades and mounting arm combinations.
To ensure prompt and efficient processing of your order, please follow the sequence in the example shown below.

**ORDER INFORMATION**

1. MODEL NO. (Mounting Style)
   - 37 - Mounting Bracket Arm

2. MODEL NO. (Spun Shade Style)
   - 481 - Spun Aluminum Shade

3. FINISH (See Page 3 for Selection)
   - ABS - Antique Brass
   - RED is also available for RLM shades only.

4. WIRE GUARD (Only If Applicable)
   - 07-439-00 - Only for shade no. 441

**Example: 37441**

- 37 - Mounting Bracket Arm
- 441 - ABS
- 07-439-00 - For shade no. 441

**RLM COMBINATIONS**

### MOUNTING STYLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 19 W 19 1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 6 3/4 W 16 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 11 3/8 W 27 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 7 W 15 1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 12 3/8 W 26 1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 12 3/8 W 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 7 1/2 W 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHADE STYLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 7 1/4 W 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 6 W 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 7 1/4 W 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 6 7/8 W 11 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 8 W 8 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 9 3/8 W 8 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 6 W 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 11 1/4 W 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 11 1/4 W 9 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 7 W 19 3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 11 1/4 W 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 12 3/8 W 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WIRE GUARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-438-00</td>
<td>12 diameter (for shade no. 341)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-439-00</td>
<td>16 diameter (for shade no. 441)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-440-00</td>
<td>20 1/2 diameter (for shade no. 641)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THE ENERGY STAR SOLUTION**

- Use 1/4 the energy of traditional lighting.
- Long lamp life. 10,000 hours as compared to typical incandescent lamp life of 1,500 hours (requiring less maintenance).
- Simple plug in lamp.
- Convenient features such as photo controls for automatic daylight shut-off.
- Self ballasted socket is easily replaced without the use of tools.
- ETL listed.
- ENERGY STAR requires a one year warranty. Hanover Lantern offers a three year warranty, three times the industry standard.

---

**ELECTRONIC FLUORESCENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>AVG LUMEN</th>
<th>AVG LAMP LIFE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13w</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>10,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18w</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>10,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26w</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>10,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32w</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>10,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42w</td>
<td>3,200</td>
<td>10,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANDARD INCANDESCENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>AVG LUMEN</th>
<th>AVG LAMP LIFE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60w</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>1,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75w</td>
<td>1,220</td>
<td>750 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100w</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>750 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150w</td>
<td>2,850</td>
<td>750 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200w</td>
<td>3,800</td>
<td>750 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JAMESTOWN Energy Star compliant

MILANO Energy Star compliant

INDIAN WELLS Energy Star compliant

AERIAL Energy Star compliant

See our complete Energy Star collection in our Energy Efficient Lighting catalog.
Posts

All posts are high quality aluminum and accommodate lanterns with a 3" post fitter. All finishes are available, see page 75. Posts above are shown in 7' length, finished in Antique Copper, and shown with optional wrap bases (must be ordered separately). Please order posts by length (ie: 350-7).

- Standard on all fixture
- All aluminum construction
- Molded acrylic lens
- Painted spun aluminum dome
- All finishes available - see page 75.

DIRECT BURIAL POSTS shown with Optional Wrap Bases

All posts are high quality aluminum and accommodate lanterns with a 3" post fitter. All finishes are available, see page 75. Posts above are shown in 7' length, finished in Antique Copper, and shown with optional wrap bases (must be ordered separately). Please order posts by length (ie: 350-7).

- 350 Smooth Aluminum Post
  - .125" wall / 3" O.D. 5' thru 10' available

- 351 Smooth Aluminum Post
  - .065" wall / 3" O.D. 7' std thru 10' available

- 352 Smooth Aluminum Post
  - .065" wall / 3" O.D. 7' length

- 353 Round Flute Aluminum Post
  - .125" wall / 3" O.D. 5' thru 9' available

- 340 Flat Flute Aluminum Post
  - .125" wall / 3" O.D. 5' thru 9' available

- 355 Fine Flute Aluminum Post
  - .070" wall / 3" O.D. 7' length

- 356 Fine Flute Aluminum Post
  - .070" wall / 3" O.D. 5' thru 10' available

Recommended Direct Burial Installation...
All posts and bases are manufactured using our high quality aluminum and accommodate lanterns with a 3” post fitter. All finishes are available, see page 75. 383 & 380 are 6’7” height. All other posts are shown in 7’ height. Photographed in Antique Copper. Anchor bolts and templates included.

### ANCHOR BASE POSTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Square Cast Aluminum Post</td>
<td>5” sq. bottom</td>
<td>8’6” high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Fluted Cast Aluminum Post</td>
<td>5” sq. bottom</td>
<td>8’6” high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Round Flute Aluminum Post</td>
<td>8½” dia. base</td>
<td>8’6” high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Flat Flute Aluminum Post</td>
<td>8½” dia. base</td>
<td>8’6” high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Smooth Aluminum Post</td>
<td>8½” dia. base</td>
<td>8’6” high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Fine Flute Aluminum Post</td>
<td>8½” dia. base</td>
<td>8’6” high</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Base Template:** Anchor bolts and templates included with Anchor Bases.

All anchor base posts have a removable access door and ground screw.
Bases

All Bases fit 3” O.D. posts.
All Decorative Post Bases are cast aluminum and available in any finish - see page 75 for finish selection.

CANDLE CLUSTERS - ALUMINUM KNOBS - PHOTO OPTICS

140-3 2-PC Wrap Around Base
H 25 x W 11 1/2 - Shown in Weathered Bronze

142-3 2-PC Wrap Around Base
H 14 1/2 x W 12 - Shown in Granite

135-3 2-PC Wrap Around Base
H 19 x W 8 - Shown in Verde Copper

139-3 2-PC Wrap Around Base
H 18 x W 8 - Shown in Vintage Copper

136-3 2-PC Wrap Around Base
H 16 x W 10 1/2 - Shown in Antique Brass

30 Slip-Over Base
H 18 x W 10 - Shown in Rustic Bronze

All Pier Bases are designed for our 3” O.D. post.

SP412 - 12” Post
SP424 - 24” Post
SP436 - 36” Post

7 1/2” Square Base, 1/8” Post
10 1/4” Post
17/8” Post

All Pier Bases are designed for our 3” O.D. post. 400 - 7 1/2” square base, 455 - 7 1/2” square base, 450 - 6 1/2” round base, 451 - 3 1/4” round base, SP412, SP424, SP436 - 7 1/2” square base with welded cast aluminum post to desired height (contact factory for other heights).

CANDLE CLUSTERS

B1
PAINTED 3-LIGHT
H 4” (less lights) x W 4”

B1-4
PAINTED 4-LIGHT
H 6” (less lights) x W 4”

ALUMINUM KNOBS
Tapped 1/8-27 NPSM

103
H 3 1/4
W 1

104
H 3 1/4
W 1 1/4

102
H 3 1/2
W 1

101
H 2
W 1 1/4

ELECTRONIC ACCESSORIES
For use with 3” O.D. posts.
Hanover Lantern offers a comprehensive selection of decorative cast aluminum signs which are offered in raised cast numbers or professional grade vinyl letters or numbers. All signs come complete with a clamp on bracket for mounting to all 3” O.D. posts.

Three different sizes of through the post cast aluminum ladder rests are also offered for 3” O.D. posts.

Consult your lighting professional or our factory for more details.
Multiple Post Fixtures

Create your own Multiple Post Lantern by using any family style that has the Victorian bracket arm or models that have a FRM or FSM included in the model. Shown are some examples that are available. Please contact factory for assistance.

Please contact factory for options.

Note: Posts must be ordered separate and have special machining for each application.
American Made Custom Innovations

Hanover Lantern has always prided itself on offering quality decorative lighting fixtures, posts, and accessory items to meet the various styles of architecture and the demands of our customers. Specifiers and Builders sometimes look for a unique style to match the personalization of their project. Hanover Lantern utilizes durable aluminum construction, protected by our NanoCoat paint, in a variety of decorative styles that can also be specially customized to suit your project. All designs are done in-house by our experienced engineers. Over the years there have been a different variety of custom designs from mounting options to the overall look of a fixture. Some requests might have seemed odd, but we are honored to make the customer happy and giving them what they ask for in a design. This brochure shows special ways that Hanover Lantern has met the demands of the design community. Feel free to send in a design to us so we can make your idea into a reality. Look at these installations to see ways that we can help you to make your project special.

Contact your Hanover Lantern Representative today to discuss the unlimited options available to you.

This project is at Grandview Plaza which is located not far from our office in Hanover PA. These are the site lighting fixtures. Each assembly uses special twin RLM shades with ribbed glass jar style lenses. The fixtures are mounted to the post using custom bent arms and hub. The fixtures and poles are made of durable aluminum construction. The overall style blends well with the look of the shopping center where it is located.
Address Signs

Introducing our new line of beautifully detailed wall signs with intricately textured backgrounds, available in all finishes.

DECORATIVE ADDRESS SIGNS

Wall Signs  One piece cast aluminum construction with raised borders and numbers. NUMBERS ONLY AVAILABLE IN SIZE AND STYLE SHOWN.  All finishes available, see page 75. Predrilled holes and mounting hardware included. Standard - borders and numbers painted gold, contact factory for other finishes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Letters</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| R629  |        |         |      |       | H x W 7/8" x 2 3/8" | Up to 5 numbers | Photographed in Forest Green
| R630  |        |         |      |       | H x W 7/8" x 10"    | Up to 5 numbers | Photographed in Rustic Bronze
| R632  |        |         |      |       | H x W 7/8" x 10"    | Up to 5 numbers | Photographed in Weathered Bronze
| R634  |        |         |      |       | H x W 10" x 10"     | Up to 5 numbers | Photographed in Verde
| R617  |        |         |      |       | H x W 10" x 10"     | Up to 5 numbers | Photographed in Forest Green
| R619  |        |         |      |       | H x W 10" x 15"     | Up to 5 numbers | Photographed in Rustic Bronze
| R631  |        |         |      |       | H x W 10" x 15"     | Up to 5 numbers | Photographed in Weathered Bronze
| R633  |        |         |      |       | H x W 10" x 15"     | Up to 5 numbers | Photographed in Antique Brass
WALL SIGNS

Our single sided Wall Signs are handcrafted cast aluminum signs with raised borders and come complete with pre-drilled holes and mounting hardware for flat surface mounting. Please contact factory for more information on letter size and limitations for multiple line imprints.

SIDE MOUNTED POSTS

Our Side Mounted Posts are for permanent installation. Each sign comes complete with a cast aluminum sign, machined 3"OD x .125 wall x 42" long aluminum post with post cap and finial (as shown), and all installation hardware. NOTE: Post should be buried with 18” in-ground and 24” above ground level.

SIGN LETTERING

Sign Lettering Raised cast aluminum lettering (R) in Clarendon Extra Condensed (caps only).
Commercial grade vinyl lettering is offered in three styles: Helvetica, Brush Script or Clarendon Condensed.
Lettering is available in three colors: Black, White or Gold. Please contact the factory for lettering.

12345
Helvetic

12345
Brush Script

12345
Clarendon Condensed
Mailboxes

Our beautifully detailed cast aluminum mailboxes are handcrafted to last a lifetime. Choose a matching or complimentary finish to your light fixtures to add that finishing touch. Please consult our Architectural Accents catalog or your sales representative for a complete guide to all our configurations and options.
See our complete mailbox collection in our Architectural Accents catalog.
Wall Lighting

With numerous designs to choose from, Hanover Lantern has a style to compliment any architecture. Each series has multiple sizes and mounting options, so you can find the appropriate fixture for your application. With over 20 finishes to select from, we can beautifully integrate your exterior color scheme.

Post Lighting

Hanover Lantern offers an expansive line of posts and designer base wraps to compliment all of our lighting fixtures. Whether you use a single post outside your front entrance, or multiple posts to line your driveway, you will provide security as well as beauty to your property.

Pier Lighting

Create a dramatic entrance to your property with the use of our pier mounted fixtures. Hanover Lantern manufactures a wide range of models and sizes for any application.

Landscape Lighting

Enhance the beauty of your property after dark with Hanover Lantern's landscape lighting. Welcome your guests by painting your walks, steps and garden pathways with the radiant shimmer of our landscape fixtures. Create a focal point by uplighting an ornamental tree or wash a wall with the soft glow from a low voltage spotlight.

Mailboxes & Signs

Add a totally integrated look to your property with the addition of a sign or mailbox. We offer many standard cast aluminum signs in a variety of shapes and sizes. Our upscale mailboxes, available in your choice of any of our elegant hand applied finishes, are manufactured in a variety of configurations and sizes.
Shown are a few samples from Hanover Lantern’s Landscape collection. See our complete collection in our Landscape Lighting catalog.
Panel and Finish Options

Nestled among the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains, the town of Hanover, Pennsylvania, is home to Hanover Lantern. The area is known for its rich farmland, rolling hills, quaint small towns and quiet, peaceful lifestyle. A prosperous and growing community, Hanover is blessed with a skilled workforce and a heritage of manufacturing innovation and excellence.

Handcrafted in the USA

NANOCOAT™ COLOR PALETTE

BLK - Black
ALM - Almond
ARB - Architectural Bronze
ABS - Antique Brass
VGN - Verde
ASI - Antique Silver
WBZ - Weathered Bronze
ARD - Antique Red
VBZ - Verde Bronze
FGN - Forest Green
VCP - Verde Copper
WHT - White
BRN - Brown
BCY - Black Cherry
ACP - Antique Copper
RBZ - Rustic Bronze
LBR - Landscape Brown
DBZ - Dark Bronze
SGN - Shadow Green
SRT - Shadow Rust
IRN - Ironstone
VTC - Vintage Copper
GRA - Granite
Hanover Lantern
LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY
For Original Residential Purchaser of Residential Lighting Fixtures and Posts Only

Hanover Lantern warrants its residential lighting fixtures and residential posts (all other products have 3 year warranty listed below) are free of defects in workmanship and materials. Such warranty is in lieu of all other warranties including, without limitation, any implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. Hanover Lantern, at its sole option, will repair or replace, F.O.B. our factory, freight prepaid, any Hanover Lantern product (other than ballasts, lamps and emergency battery packs) defective in workmanship or materials. Such repair or replacement is the sole and exclusive remedy against Hanover Lantern. Hanover Lantern product which fails under normal operating conditions within the specified warranty period from the date of invoice, provided it is returned to the factory, transportation prepaid, and our inspection determines it to be defective under terms of this warranty. Hanover Lantern reserves the right to determine whether to repair or replace. Hanover Lantern will not be responsible for any consequential or incidental damages in connection with any breach of its aforementioned warranty.

Hanover Lantern will not be responsible for any products subjected to inappropriate application or installed or modified in any way that is not in accordance with Hanover Lantern’s instructions.

No agent, employee or representative of Hanover Lantern has any authority to bind Hanover Lantern to any affirmation, representation or warranty concerning goods sold by Hanover Lantern and unless affirmation, representation or warranty made by an agent, employee or representative is specifically included herein, or in Hanover Lantern’s acknowledgement.

Hanover Lantern
LIMITED 3 YEAR WARRANTY
For All Hanover Lantern Products (except where noted above)

Hanover Lantern warrants that its products (other than ballasts, lamps and emergency battery packs) are free of defects in workmanship and materials. Such warranty is in lieu of all other warranties including, without limitation, any implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. Hanover Lantern, at its sole option, will repair or replace, F.O.B. our factory, freight prepaid, any Hanover Lantern product (other than ballasts, lamps and emergency battery packs) defective in workmanship or materials. Such repair or replacement is the sole and exclusive remedy against Hanover Lantern and is limited to three years from the date of the original shipment by Hanover Lantern. Hanover Lantern product which fails under normal operating conditions within the specified warranty period from the date of invoice, provided it is returned to the factory, transportation prepaid, and our inspection determines it to be defective under terms of this warranty. Hanover Lantern reserves the right to determine whether to repair or replace. Hanover Lantern will not be responsible for any consequential or incidental damages in connection with any breach of its aforementioned warranty.

Hanover Lantern will not be responsible for any products subjected to inappropriate application or installed or modified in any way that is not in accordance with Hanover Lantern’s instructions.

No agent, employee or representative of Hanover Lantern has any authority to bind Hanover Lantern to any affirmation, representation or warranty concerning goods sold by Hanover Lantern and unless affirmation, representation or warranty made by an agent, employee or representative is specifically included herein, or in Hanover Lantern’s acknowledgement.